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ZVILL~AM M.. POUTER; Editor.

VOL. LIX.
TE S 0I?zz IJable .AT 0/).1

The CATLIA6LIIZERA.ta , In published weekly on. a large'
• - Rhea contalnifitt twenty. eight.colum iis,and furnished

to subscrildirti‘nt $1.60. 6`: paid: strictly.in
• • $ll6 If.PediVerithirithe'year;or $2 in all VISO, when

- payment beJlelnyed ,untll 'after the exptratio lof the
year.. No sl intselptionk recelSed fora less -.ported than
ele months, and none discontinued until all arrenniges

• aro.paidorlidens'at tho option or t tkpui.oidwr. Papers
sent to RubsexibOn• living out. of Cumberland county
most for Inadvaini: or•the payment'. assumed

• bY4Olutbrenkodslble pornowliving In Cumberland noun-

•. r • • .

DVIE ILTISAZI111 LC

Advertlsoinonto 5r111,1,0 charged sloo,por o9paro Of
twelve 'WWI fOr. ,broolnKertlonS, and 28 cents for °soh
nubs anent Insert n,.

we vu sea considered as A,,square: •
• Advertisements inserted before Marriages end deaths

6 rents per lino for first-Insertion,and-5 rents per Use
for subsequent Insertions. Communications on sub ,
jeep -of limited eV individual Interesi will be-charged
5 cents per. One, The Proprietor will !lathe responsi-
ble in damaged for errors; In ndverilSomonts, Obituary
notices -or'. Marriages_uot exceeding fiVe lines, will bo
Inserted without charge. , • •

JOB PRINTING
. . .

..
-: The OarHale Gerald JOB PRINTING OFPNII Is, the

, largest and most complete establishment Intlideounty.
' Three good Pressea.and a general variety of material
suited for plain end i'ancy mirk of every Rind' enabler
us to 111, Jolt Printing at theshortestieticentict on the

- ----*--inet.it--luasotinble-terms ,--Persons ,in-eratit--of -Bills:.
' ... Ithinkentnn3ithlng In the Jobblpg lie.,, will find It to

-Iceir 11)6Foit to give usacalV—Every-verrloty of Blanks
onstantiv on hand. •

- ~

.. . .

.. .

1 fleiteraC, CLIO -Local anformation.\-. .

~ .., . ... . u..S. GOVERNMENT.. '

) " . President—JAW:a VUCHANA,N. , ..-----.--
1 ,

Vieo Preeldent—JOrter C. BILECICENSIDOS, ..

.i . ' Secretaryof State -Oen.. Lewis CAL
,

. .

Secretory of Intertor-.45c00 THOMPSON. . .
2 _ __S •assotnry ,oflreaguni-,IrowELL Coen.

~_ ,13erriaiy Of War=Ttiiitrll:"TtoVe; -7-' " _
------

,! .fineretory of Navy.-iti.tso Tomer. • -

'net. Master General-A. V. linowx. ',•. •

, .

• "-• toy notterul—lr.aimlAlL ...,.8,. _Mag. ' '
..

' ustlco of the United ,13Ltite!;-It. 11, TANEY... . . .

STAT}%,OOVERNAIEN3
• . oveoor F. PeeicEe.7

Socretue.ytef State—Wir.T.Test FI. Ifeirrat.
Surveyor deurral—Jemt Rowe.
A uaitor O•Nieral—J4con For,

' Treeettrer—lleertv 8. AIRORAW. 4

Judges of the Suprelne'llourt Lies's, .1. M. Asir
STRONG, W. M. Lowing. IVenewsegt. JelIN M. MEM,.

COUNTY- OFFICERS

President Judge—nom :ranee 11. Brabant.
Assorlato Judged-11nm Michael Cocklln, Samuel

Noodburu. •

Dlotriet Miro:hey—Wm. .1. Shearer„
• Prothonotary-81114

Recorder /e.-,Danl.l 8. Croft. •- - .
Register-4i. !sl; Enunlngar.

--1111.14-Flieelfr-- .=,ltobt-.-Mreartseayrpopoyi--8;-weaws.
County Treasurer—Moses
Coroner—Mitchell McClellan.. .

CommlintionorsAndraw Kerr.; Patnuol
Nothiiiiel 11.-7;ckels: Clerk toCumuli...donors;

James Armstrong.; • • , • ,
Directoro of, the Poor—Gen-me Brindle. &din C.

11r.nrit,.P.otnuolof.,
• Buperintendentof Poor Hogs,

—Joooph Lobsch. .

BOROIRI II OFFICERS
.

.

. Chief Burgetta:-William'Cart.' • .
Assistant Burgess—Pruhcht Eckels.

,Towti.Councli—J. 8. Parker (President) John Out.
'Mall, Robert Moore, !titers M. Allan. William Cameron,
John D. Genres, Michael Ifolcomb, Michael Minieh,
Peter Mouyer. ' , ....

Clerk to Council.—Thee:ll..Mahon. - ,
-

' • .-.:'

Constableti—Jacob Bretz, High Constable; Andrew
Martin, %Vont Constable:

Justices of too Peaceit. L. Sponsier, David Smith,
ill Mel Itolanuh. StiAntlen_ifiletthrs.",=--t---0

—,

CHCLICHES. • . .

First Prenhytetian Chuvh, Northwest angle of Cen-
tre Square. Ilex. Oniway P. Wing Pastor.—Sore Ices
over, Sunday Morningat II o'clock, A. M., uud 7 o'clock
.P. 31..

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of Smith' I anover
and Pomfret st. octS. Rev. Mr Chills, Pastor. Services
e.outuence at II o'clock, A. 31., and 7 (Mock I'. M.

St..lohti Church, (.1.r.0t. Episcopal) northeastangle of
'Contra Sinai, lter..lacolt It. Mono.,Rector. Services
at II o'clock A. 31,, and 3 o'clock, P. .

English Lutheran Church, lledford between Muhl
cud Loutherstreets. Itev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. SArrie'es
at 11 o'clock 31, and it% o'clock I'. Si.

German itefOrtued Church, Louther, between Han-
over and Pitt streets. • Itov. A. ll—Kreuter. Pastor.—.
.Services at 10.1,i ~'clock A. M, and 1.3,6 o'clock P. 31. •

Methodist h. Church, ,rot charge) corner eat Main and
Pitt Streets. Rev.. It. ILChambers. Pastor. Services at
11 o'clock A. 31. ai.d tip o'clock P. M.

Methiallat E. Church isecond chargd.) Rev. A. A.
Meese, Pastor. Services in College Chapel, at II
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clOck, P .51. •

Roman Catholic Church, Pomfret near East street.
Rev.- Linden. Pastor. Services on Mu 2nd Sun-
day of each month.

tlerinan Lutheran Church cnrn•r of Pomfret and
Radford streets. 11ev. C. Flour:, •h'astur. Services at
11*o'clock, A. M., and o'clock, P. M. .

.03r'CPheu changes In the above are neces.lary the
proper }lmam are rtmuested to nctify us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE

Rev. Charles Colllos, U. D., Prmildourand Professor Cl
Moritl• . .

Ha, I:sretan M. Johnson, D. D., Professor of l'hfloso.
'thy and English Literature.

James W Marshall, A. M., Professor of A,,leut Lan-
guages.

itur . ma.. L. Do+ well, A. M., Professor of Mathematics.
Hunan, A. M., Profes,ierof Natund dame°

and Curator ofMO 9t usuuu.
Alexander &hem, A. M., Professor of Hebrew mind

Modern Languages.
Samuel D. Llllhnan, A. M., Prmelpal of the Granitnar

School. •

11, F. Pureell,A. IL. Assistant in the Grammar School.
BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Andrew. Blair ProsWont, 11. •axton, P. Quigley, E.
Commun. 0. P. iluinorieb,.l. Ilnudltou, tiorretary,.lauon
W. Blip, Treagurur, John Sphar, 3irmilgar. Moat on
the let Munduy of each Mouth ut8 o'clock A. 31. at Ed-
&ration

CORPORATIONS

.OARLISLE DEVODIS BANK.—Presidunt, Richard Parker,
.liel. N. C. 31ussulutan;, Clarks, J. P. Dobler. lamas
'Roney, C. W. Reed; Diractors, Richard Parker. Thane.
Paxton, 51os. 'tricker, Abrabaui Hosier'Jacob Isliby,

• IL C. Woodward, Wtn. I;. 31ullin, Samuel Wherry and
John Zug.

CUNDEULAND VALLEY RAM ROAD COUPANY.—Presldent,
Fredarick WAtts: Secretary and TreasUret, Edwartidll.

1Biddle .; Superintendent. O. I.ull. Passenger (ruins
• 'twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle at 10.39 o'clock

A. M. and 4.00'0,31.k P.31. Two trulint_Awa6,:day_
Wertwardjediliig.—Cuilislaat 5.50 o'clock A, M., anti
2.50 P. 51.

*OARLIALS OAS AND WAITS CourANr.—erondetit, Fred.
*wick Watts; Secretary, Leland Todd; Treasurer, 111u.
M. Rectum; Directors, F. Watts, Richard Parker, Jamul-

' el Todd. Win. M. llootente Henry Balaton, J. W. Eby,
John D. tlergas, It.C. Woodward, and B. 31. Diddle

- •CLIIILIERLUID VALLEY John S. Ster.
tett ; Cashier, 11. A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. Hoffer.—
Directors, John S...Sterrett, Ktr,. Meleholr Stone-
man, Richard Woods, John C. Dunlop, Itobt. C.Sterrett,
U.A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlop.

SOCIETIES
•

Cumberlas*. Star Lodge No. 197 A. Y. M. meets at
Marlou lull op the .led and 4th Tuesdays_of every
Month.

St. Joluis .I.fidge No.llo A. .Y. M. Meets Thurn-
day of each mouth, at Marlon Haw

Carlisle Lodge No 0. of 0. b'. Meets Monday
areniug,at Trouts building.

FIRE COMPANIES

TL Mnlnn Fire Cinnpany Wee organized In IjBoProslan.tt, Crnman; -Vico Preeldent:Wllllnin M.
Porter; Seeretnry, Theo, Comment TreneureraP.Mo.yer: Oompatly- tromterthellret-13dtdrditylifirdrclSeptember, and December.. • • -

The Cumberland' Fire Compaily'UoUldetltutedFebrmory 18,1809.. President: Robert 31eGertuey: Secretory,Philip GuigleykTreasurer,ll, B. Ritter. The'coumany
ineebt no the third Siturdny of Jauuaty 2 Apt 11, July,and October. .
" Tho timid Will IlosiCompaq institutedwocit] Id9reb,..'1835; '"ltiiFfilitlriitVll:"K"Slufgcoui-Skiil ,riiiddipit,
li. McCuitilun Secretory. Samuel 41. Gould; *treasurer,-jaileith 11. itnibeit:—Tho company meets the second
Flaturd4Y of dulluary,.April, July,and October.

RATES OF POSTAGE
. .

pol.tage on all lettawief0110.11111r011111. 11 wriOtt or In,
der. 3 rents pru paid. except to California 4.r .14 0 4.1.which lit 10"ten.i.tfrenald.. . •

' Pnatne,o the I tumid "—within the County Ir.,
Withiwthe State 13 ,ixints lnany !tart ..f in.34itanta 011 oil trAIIRIPI/tpapers

wel/ht. I aunt pro-paid •Ir 0.n.0.
Lund lettisia, toho' mrged with

11kJ r aiki)AQ.B & BOOK •
E:

1, I)l::.,‘s),i' iiquare, in St.,
=

.-VZEZBV WO-

MustitesB tiaras
• .. .

[ AW NOTICE.—Tuijs; M. BIDDT,E
i/'continues-'the'practice of the law, to-Maornee

formerly occupied by We father, Wm M. Biddle. Esq
abd more recently, by the law firm of Penrose & Biddle,
now dissolved. . . ,

Dec. 29,'87.] •

, . •, .

•

P. HUMRICH • Attorney atl.evt.
,•-ollleo on North HonorerT, street. fore doors

outh ofMose Hotel. All'bushaits.Ontrusled.rn him
.firbepromptlyntttended---.l.l4prthifirto,

AW:NOT •REMOVAL.. W
kNitosE hna removed his offlra•ln rear, of

the Court llouseelsbere ho Wlil promptly attend to all
Mildness entrusted to Mtn. ' „ .

•

T-AW. OFFICE..-LE UEL TODD
I..llm•resumed the in-5.416 of iLo tier: Mee in

Centre Square, vest•-side,near the First Presbyterian
Church.
'Aprll 8, Mae ••• . ' •

pR., B. B. ICIEFFEB Office in,North
Ilonovor street' two:doors from Aim, Son's

s hours, more itorticolarly from 7 to 9 o'clock
A. M., sod from 5 'to 7 o'clock' P.' M.:

DOLT )R ARMSTRONGhasremov-
ed oftlioth'eento Square went of the Court

Mono; whereho may he COUPUlted nt al!)910yr id the_
'ffick. Oxiferrenee

Intho profeeelon, theJast ten ofathleh have 'aeon dee&
'fa lo tho and preetlee of limuceofithliiintitlf,
due. . May 201 'o6m.

11,S8 M.' 1),., will/1I spend the FOIST .and THOM stuck of. each
mouth In Carlisle, for-the benefit of timed Ladies. who
way wish to consult her professionally:, Office nt
Aughltilstuall's,corner of Hanover end I:outhet etreetto

Oct. 27, 1848 •

GEO. W. NEIDICH, ". P. D. S.-;
hate Duilfonstrator-of Operative Dentistry tb the '

.........,;

.- • .5.r... ..'..,_Daltinia-,Collegs: of,vwrstDenttSurgery.
tir.t . Onceat his residence,'

opposite `-Norton hull, •, .

Irest. 3lnin Street, Carlisle. ' . . ..
~.

Nai{. 1/, 1857. . • ..• , ,

0,•••

801141Itunver etreot, 41117„.‘„,next door to the. Poet :
Office.

Yll—lVltlbo Absent from Carlisle t)o lust ton cloys
of each month. [Aug, 1, '55

DR:E 0 It G B. Z. .13 It I,T Z,

.13t1.41'. _
Hwang returned to Carlisle. Offers, his professionat

services to the citizens generally.
. 0111re in Forth Pitt street, needy oppositehis former
resitlenge • '

Tonni+:--316derate.J 10.1r11filo, March31.'88
bI WjII siiikluerit until the Ist of -

•
•• 1-111,. GEORGEA:S. SE-

lie - • litirTIT 111,NTIST the I
timore College. rif Dental '

try_Oflire nt the reskietice or his inether,Esst boutbei-
street, throe.ilisire-below pedferd. •

-

-"March 19 1.,81G—tf. ' • • •

•
• •-•irrr—•. DR.o,J. -C.., NEFV-irespeat;

. rully.hrm. the ladles arta. gentlemen
- 11"11 flearliale;and thst he hne re-

surned.the practice of Dentistry, amr.ia prepared toper•
form all operations on the tooth soil gums, belonging
tobtu profession. Ilewill insert full eels 'of teeth on

,gold or slivar, withsinglegum teeth, or blocks, as they
may prefer. Terms nusiontte. to suit tho limes

Mice In High street, 41rectly oppeeltethe Chmber-
land Valley Hank. • - •

N. will be In ISnwvillo the lad ton dive ofevery month. . •
.

33,1..20,1868.-Iy*

-t -cm ii.116131111,T,
Tendcrs hlx Profersionol Snrvlres to the citizens of

' Alount Holly Spritors. (formerly Popertown),
mid its vicinity.

CB' Ills Wilco will bin found at bin rcititiettro. Mooro's
Iloted.. [A tm. 25, '5B-6m.

4s. W. lIAVERSTICK, Druggist,
North Hanover Street, Corlisle.gl• Physician's prescriptions CAI ofully compounded

A full supply of fresh drugs and ellemkais.

Itß. 3'..KIEFFKR, Dealer in Drugs,
Chemleuis. Perfumery, Fancy Artieles, Coulee-
thMary. South llouover Street. CurWe, Pa.

BEKDE & M EN DEN HALL,
13A•NKEltS, •

Korth Western Land and Collecting Agents.
Particular attention wild to the buginegg of non•resl•
dents, such no buying and grilling Real Estate, loaning
money on real estate' securities. raying TIM'S and
looking ales the general Interest of, non-reskientg.

Refereness given ifrequired.
Address., DEEDE A, MENDENHALL

Alimeapolig, Minnesota.July 21,1855—1 y •

FP) PUBLIC.—The undersign-
ed being well known as a writer.would offer bin

aervires toall requiring Literary aid. Ilewill ft,rniali
Addresses, Ondlona, Essays Presentation speeeln sand
roplies,'Llnes for Albums. Acrostics—prepare matter
for tile Prega.—ollituarles.and write Poeta,. upon any
sulljoet Address (pest paid)

. • FINLEY, JCII INSON,
Fob. 17, IEISB. • Mult.lmore. Md. "

REALEA ESTATE AGENCY.
ANDREW 0.606. M. JEFF THOMPSON.

KOK &T Ord.PSON,
Ilavo opened an office at St. J oseph, Mo., for the pur
chose and sale of Real Kstato.huying and selling-Land
Warrants. entering Land on Time: Surveyingand Slap.
ping Towns, Location of Warrants and making invest-
ments for neteresidents. paying of? Taxes, nod all bupi
floss pertaining toa Oenerat Land Agency in Missouri
Kansas. Nebraska, and lowa.

on Second Street, North of A, T. Beattie%
Banking House, • - Lluly au, 1656.

EAL-• E--S T ATE AG ENCLY.,- ,:EE;
u'MoVAL.A. L SPONSLEIL -DEAL ESTATE

AULYT, CONVEYANCER AND SCRIVENER, has re-
moved to his Now Office on Main street, one door west
of the Cumberland Walley Boil Head Depot.
„NOR now permanently located. and has on hand ,nd

Melody a very largo amount of Heal Estate. eonslsling
ofFortes, of all slues, Improved and unimproved. MD
Prole flex. TOW It Property of 'every description; BUM
Ing 1.10, Moe, iVestero Lands and Totem Lots. Ile ml
give hiaattention, as hot etoforo to the Negotiating
boons. Welling of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Contract
and Seri vent ng doneally.

0et.28, 1857.—tf.

W. 0: RHEEM, -
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND,GENERAL AGENT

Minneapolis, Minnesota
T,>d7l LL give ze.etleal natitutlionnvotommelisttlioz.t.ellautt:,l.Real Estate and securities. Negotiate loans, pay tax,
locale land warrant. ke., &c, Borer to the,_nientbon.the Cuinlinland CoUnty Bar, cud tu.oll.putinittentel..
suns of Carlisle, Pa. Viug.PsB-Iy.

FRANKLIN HOUSE. •
aonth• Hanover .Strout, adjoining thu Court Hour
Carlisle, Pa. JOHN HANNON.Proprietor

Ale- Mail Cearh haven daily for,Papertoun. Pet,
burg, York Sprit,gConi liaJover front this Houso.

.It. H. THOMAS,
VINITIA'N BLIND SIA:WPACTURER.---.

.

SO- All and patterna of Illinde„ppaife to'ordi
and Old Bllnd4 repaired Ina noatand indiei:antial ma
ner. and on reaponaldu lemur

41 Orders (Com Carlisle ermintlierpoints abroad r 4
opectfillly solicited. and promptly attended to.

shop directly unimalte the ' Unlou West 'Ma'
• [July 14,

A. BIRNBAUM, Book-lAnder
%. BLA 1,1A SITYAaTU

•G.
Illechotiecnbury, ra.

. .,

' 31urle..:Invuza` Psi ' ea.avaja3,B., . 11Ible ,
~.

s, Illunk•Conil'n.n ,l.onks. ropy InsatP, &u..'Re., are received nulltme.ua. neatly laattal 111On, .weaktat 1111.1111.11141Chit,vs.', Alho. inipor ruled toany dearati . Vattern. ' ,

Sinn Ohlo. r
' •

14 . .

.• • corm:, ••
.• •

ait„.l•

'--}iISS ~~-,fi'l~Ll"r'-_
Tt

•seen, . .

While elttl a g nn TIMIN honored throne,
When Justiceand Love with Interest and aril
Were mingled 'till both seemed Illokone.

• no seen walking boldly with giantlike tread,
Where r+l4:Lal.tuteithould hohl'eway,
Such a tunnelerof Ills bearing fetters and chains
Before whom, Freedom hastened away:

have seen the oppressrd bowing low In despair
At the foot of thisflood madly driven,
While the tears by his bloody hand wrung, were rill

saved
in a chalice of wrongs unforglvetv.:.

1 havo.seetk.still soother %vitt) Typheau forp
Lvss hidonits at first toboltrld,'
As k glenttilly with,: Intopalace or cot
'Alid'asi'llutosa goy calulicr bold.

But hisyletims he binde In Ids serpent like tolls, '
while he pours the hot lens of death
Into wildthrobbing !martsand Inbrains that grow mad,
tlehorrtnidll bls Tartarlau breath:

Ohl such wrongs Ibass seen by Intempornued-wrought,
That might woll put Ink virtuetonight, , •
And silos the bright stare that 1 purity gleam,
Like grins on the dark brow of night. ,

1 turnedand a form 'tnuelt Into fllueboth's grim ghost
1 behold In the temple of power, '

Au ho shad fiercelyshaking biro red gory locks"
At him who sat high Inthe tower.
And stntngo tobehold, his moot dear ardent Meta&
Ware the first toforsake Itlin 'and iloyk
And exelatwah they ran, •".ye -caul -say it,awns li" '
' Thom gory locks aba ho not at trio."

Thou, ronfuolon 1 Now and deception and fraud
Wore praiticed by friend upon friend,
Leht by chance they might mount up the ladder o

fame
And first to' the "fishes" ascend.

"I hnve seen"::-but the voice of the Old Tear wee
bushed,'

For Time front his storimbenten tower,
Rung out hie deuth•knoll In a deep mitillott
Echoing fsr, through the dirk midnight hour,

Then adledl—Thou hest gone teal), rest dear Old Year,
Yet rd breathe to thenone more farewell,
For the sad winds are sighing a low mournful dirge
O'er thy grave, from thu woodlunt'sand dell.

But Uurra I coineits about from the east and the west
From the north nod the south with good cheer;
And gehojoins in with her eilvery lutes,
I wish theea buggy Now YEAR.

THE CARRIER

SOME Noss,-.The following incident .wehad from a friend who know the paity :*

Deacon -C. or Hartford, Conn , is well known
as_being.provided-with-an enormous handle to-
his countenance- in the shape of a•huge nose;-)

---7iTil-Fror its great length.Cwneromxi&i
On slate oeittisimi.-Wlttni taking, up ti coffee.
Lion in the church to which he beltinged, ns
he passed through the congigarien every per-

'sou to whom lie presented the box seeitted to
be'possessti by a...mitten ataluneintrolhOt e de,

' ;fiat.
to 'makeit,it. Ile had. orthn pass'td ir. 1-ound
beibre, but no ,nelt -elreot had ho wititosed
The • deacon was thirty puzzled. The secret
however, ' 110 Ititt(hoen aglieteti•it:
day'or'two with n love on his na,,alappyM'lvise
and had plaeed
ter over it.. lt.uriu ilia ntorni-tiz-etthirtla.v.
in question.,nee cirvi:juent
deitepti.sqr,ipg fit.‘;:: tit. Maw,
pitticistit up ipoi itiiis it on ~rain. }tut Ans.
for mon who 1-01,110t3:jw,t(0..,, k,if„l•eat

whjejj
the iii,tnionnurorF or•of.oorout too paste on the,

rit
till stioltot utrzi..,rche, grin-. I 1

•

wavA.-Zgmazar____€amem„_
.. _...:

_
.

~
...
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CARLISLE,.•....:Pk,'..:VittYggSIYfiI JANUARY 5. •18 .:

P:O.,:grt:G;A'L,-,:
pAßA.t..gd3,;s:_p DIZ pt.-is

TO THE PATRONS
CZED

"CARLISLE: HERALD."
•W A IfAPPY,NEW-yEA • .

. . ,
i -wish you icaimppy Mery Your.my deny friends •
SlTieS.th'O old 610has passed quite. Otesy. .. '
i . c,,!y.,,kr0gr ,,,1!` •r ., ,Iton,, drop•o!o.41.10-griti

As 41"lallt-cr'liMitTlik to day.

For many luglad, the departed old :year
Which we would for a moment recall; •
Cot tho ususintes ho scattered and WEgathered up,
Aro romoulberednnwo fondly than all. • _

How NV.O Form bled and tulfed,forthe "candies nitnuts"
Thnt abundantly full &kit ILIA lutnd, •
Audi groeally titre a•tthoutohe "Thank you 'sir(' •?Ae be rapidly poseoul o'er our land.' :311 .

YSF.'• Fit freely te' gave them, that had nrehi lair*
With our isms active brother have shared,

From litany regrets

Nor not one orue olteaulookbark on the putt
And behold not SUMO duly nod )oe, •

A committalor wrong, or a cold selfish act, , •
Wbodour sweeli 7we devoured all alone. '

Thin] what wonder thut Ofttimes we rid(,his robuko:
When our cup was embittered with gall:
Orthe hopes we had gathered and roared "eastles-high''
'Kra we tulatbed.tlieta. should tumble nod tak

. ,

Yetwoloiaid theOldoar with lito smiles andfitalriroa,
'Wholiprjoyiniaor slai,'rnignt he, '
May tko rnw one nowlirovaani indulgent and kind,
To nil my drat:friend., and tb Ara. •

„

TFI oPB1041„: 13 TE?IPTA'CION
7Jaieli'Diroppitat little shop ,upon his ,•

low benell,:and lie.;':.ptiggetlaid _tapped away
merrily; upon Fie was
if jolly fellow, this 'tietrue, but
just poor enafighlo feol,frei :fimm care. lie
owatlthe reitfed'ima in which lie worketl,and

owned: the little.thefehOnat joined to it
in the dot he, lived•*ith his wifofind seven'
children,find it the, stioP;liti:i4erked cheerful.

robbers:for wow nothitte'worth carrying;
`off, and ho feitrqu' no man. tor. Ito IleVCI!
any man a W'rong.•

as he pegged, end his joyoi.s notes lacked only
musical sound foMfake flicatittractive. lie
'was built after the Sortie pattern as Wil4 his
oot and shop --Ile was, shoqafid dumpy, with
a bald Pete; though he wastlyeand'forty years,

' frolbae-rol-de 'sang Sarah
Tol-dc-rol-de-Vidlie-dc-61,,rinctuinr soon-

ded.a voice from tlieinney,fkifor. "

.

'Jaimb looked up Mid saw..lils wife
Just a ,ankh for Jareb, tha'avorld.

Short, fat. Olean good natAitsid and liapyy, as.
a happy queen. She waioNed neatly for
-all-Iterporertr and theflu7aciThelitlrglaweil
-u_pon her plump cheeks.. •„:„4...."'•-• • •

luitipeiied afore' , •
.1V114... is it, my own.. sujir plum'?' -asked

, • *-,.•

411epsehailiWasherriammal thoughshe hadn't
hoard it Protioupeed iu full fat. years.

.'D'ye see.thi6 shoe, -•

:"..Yes, my love". .
"Tis (he lost work -in the ',castle ,Not an-

ot.herjtlane to put a peg Ititu,4, I giit by me. —•

We'll slintl.he gates, lower the drawbridge,'
pitf the-iiiialnp-on:ginird,anitinslhip"Ouriniaeli
eh?' - • ••• •

_

• ~Y e mean, welt ge and walk, peppermint.
do. my

'Shall I 'put on mysilk. oriatin ?.or. My new
velvet ?' : •Yet, who will mart that.,nn foillee weep hle, •

Na Tenanted deal,* tobe great, '
That thesfutti re might lookwith =ointment and awe,
Bark to therenowneti rirrf etam. ' ' ' •

' Tut on All of 'em my dent:, make no
appearance. lii4folde:rplATOtri-do There
(tap) that'`the last peg, auti. f.dd Smith'sshoes
are dotie, ilitin;t'you ever feto thankful your
mate warn't Smith. ? 'Thera was
a Smith put in jail only last weak for irabin'.
somebody: But you neve.beard tell, of a
Gropp'e:•bein',. put in jail,. bower. Now- my
maple tufkiif;-WO'lrb -C- 4311. 'AringiTpfluilittle-

Groppses.', . • .
4,llardly4gul Ileppy &Torpid, wliel a Mall

made his appearance at tho:shop door, lie
waS ah old man. very, well t).resstid, in hiaoli
throughout, carrying a gold uded.cane, and
wearing a watch,oham t.2.-salve precious.
material. ,

Else why razed the din atilt) battle er, high
In the atruggle, oi. ,,elust liberty;
Or join be the shout ofLeeetriptou'e fierce try,
That Kaneae eheuW no;er he fc'ey,

Or.itity once imaging.
'Tothe W•li+dom'of'out tnightx natlou), ' '
T4ct old ocean sloolla over Cllllsollt to he spanutd,
By' swell El small cord of Invasion.

Some called Ita ukzor:ege whore two home:m.oms
JO spite of Btu W 1,1,1116.1 tife'water., •
But (ken Iniw-Ulooudundnuenturaltoo"'Theyaauthor ehould marl y hie daughter. ' 'Are you a cobler-rhe askj,d.ro he enter td.-

- !limas dwo minutes agp, sir,bitt. I'm an-04 1feudal baron now, sir! .1./.,l±,Gropp.is•going
6.11de but, sir' -and I'm to atteiuldier.' -

3reu the man tlid'jloes-.' mending ?

mending ofboots 'intl. shoes 'll'Agked
ter,-Movirig-back a pace, as thottglihe" eared
the strange fellow before himtwas crazy...

'Yes, sir.' answered Jamb, I'm the man.
But, ye see, my wife -hasn't'walked' out. for'
morel* a month. I just.tossed off the last bit.
of work I in the Amp • I'd hurried it 'a-
mazingly,, and was Just itgoir:! to take a run
down by the river with her arid thelittleones.

'Alia—l see,' said tho -old nntleman smiling
i•ltulvw, you just .rnu and' y6iir lady to, wait.

it, I ant in a litirry. The ;Mgt , leaves in .an
hour, and my boot los given out. Como you
won'Tiefuse to assist me under Such eireuni-
stances 1'

Yet loud rang the shatttjhat the 'ltiarritia-"Vas o'er,
AudJames's-throhlduc,heart gave a flutter,- ,„

Nhendol-the falr'hrlde became suddenly dtimb„
."_Not an audible word could she litter."

__.„.

In vain did they colt,-" will youlakethls rich lord
To he yours both to fair and foul weather!"
A shudder was seen, hutnoVit word would title speak'
And the union and fame sa. k toother.
Then the old yeargrow cold. and the frowns on Ids brow
Gathered thickerand faker each day,
.1111 he wrapped closely 'round hhn Ida nututlenfitlittfdr-
And ou the wings of the wind rode away.

r0v. ,77..1.3ra voplmovwxnuutrOlto ficard • •

Broathlntr out on !du 'World n fiuntroll,
And otlll upward thrtiu.;ll night's durkonod chambers

It canto,
And to um much a otrangu tale did tell.

That In wonder I listened ouch low. sound to hear,
Be thrillingand novel they seemed,
Ilad the voices of night not have echoed their truth,
1 would own, I must siirel3 have dreamed. • ,

•Ili ! Wejl J spose I must
stick to my business!' ' "

,
Thus speaking Jareb left the shop, and when

fie returned ho put on his apron again and
settled into the low. seat. The old man took
off his cloak and 'sat down, and the colder
pulledoft' the fractured boot. It. was ripped
badly.. •arJeb made him a stout waxed end.
singing' merrily the-while, dud when 'twat
ready he took up the ham.

'You seem to be a happy felloW.' remarked
the visitor, after he had watched Jareb's good
natured Mee awhile.

ut. 'twos thus that ho spoke, oh I—euch rlAhte I have

•IShy shouldn't 1 ho? 1 owo trio man any-
thing. have nry health—and loco to do my
work Tol-do-rol-101-de lardo.'

• ,You've laid by Homel.hing. I suppose," for fC
Tainv•day pursued the sti•anger.

thousands upon thouspils a dollars,
sir!' cried Joreb giving Ids awl a furious
MCI

'VVLntY Sp Mild' *' that?'
'Ha! I'd like to show 'em to'ye,• sir, only.

they might have dirty faces. Seven of 'em
sir; Seven of the best natured children -ye
ever saw, sir, and stout and rugged too.'

,Ah! I meant to ask you if you had net
managed,to lay by a little money, my good

You seem steady and i ndustrious.'EMI
•Iloney ?.' repealed Jatob, with a comical

leer -Does a man lay by money when he's
building himself houses and-gardens ? No sir.
Not does a man,lay by money when he makes
halfa crown a day. and rears 'seven children
Then,.little 'tins will take care of...me when I
am old, never fear. No, no— •

'But supposing should never come Hop-
py

'Then we will leave it for our children and
they Way -use it

'lleppy, mydlelight, you are right.'
So they went down into their narrow cellar

..
....

end having 'looked alt.al6(lnd they finatri
inuved:u_Stotm.from the_wall.dindthe_pursein,_.
having first rolled it tip in many. thicknesses
of steel. paper -and then'put dlio.stone back
as it was before. . -

On the following daY•tbe caller watched for
the stage, and when it came he went up to see
if the old geotleman had come back - This he
did every_day. fer two mouths, and no old Mon
CAM.'

At.dbehend of that time "Jarelt was- token
woo very," very sick, and 'for a long

,time_the,ductor,ilespaired..orhis, And.
larch 'was very poor, too. Many a night, the,

went supperless to bed -----

whispered Ileppy, with a frighten-
' ed look; 'there H gold in the crilarP.

110 11.1-Dont ! Oh! never speak of it again
I.gaspoil larcb,-in agony. 'l've 'thought of
Ay- there's gold there; but 'Omit-ours,-tisn't

Ileppyr
didn't moon we'd take it, Sorel); I didn't

mean-we'd tokec it I' cried the wife, 'I Only-
thought you mu:oil die ••

•
'I shan't...Hie, soul's delight. -But I shift'

.die if we took lima 'Tisn't out's, floppy !'

_After itiaby,dlaysJarcik Oreitit was, able to___
walk,'Out. .One pleasant autumnday ea he-
hobbled along upoida crutch and a- MA; he •
saw the stage coach coining. It passed him,
'and lie.saiv the same white-M(lre.] old'inan

the buy with tlui driver. 'l'lie Poor (nibbler

hurried on, and-when lie reached the. tavern
fie found the old man standing in. the hall. .

thisjii*lbe merry cobbler ?' cried the
stranger. .

' I inn the 0011bilq.-WllO •Mended' your boot' .•

spring,. 'replied .lurch, •
Yes; know,' lidded the old man and

the stage-driver Leib:into you have been very

' I have been sick., sir. was 'mode.'
nervous first, and (hetet caught a cold. Yes,
I've been very sick ''

•
The driver tells me your family suffered

much during your illness.'
'Some, some, sir. Duillihat isn't Omitting

now.. Didn't you lose something the day you
dime to nil shop?' • . • •

Lose!' repeated the old man, starting..
'yoo tind•ntlyt

- -„

Was it a purse?' •
Yes, sir.' . ,

' Of green silt'!' .
• Yes, sir.',

~ With fifty gold guincasin it ?'

•

.1 don't know what was in it. 1 fount! if ;.
and.if you will go down with me, you shall
have it.' . .

The stranger regarded the cobbler for atone
moments in silence, and finaliy. said he would
go.—So Jamb led the way to his little cot,

1 ' Here, my.lore,' said.the cobbler, address',
ing his wife, ' let us have a candle,' the gen-
tleman' has come for his purse."

• WO hav'nt got a candle, Jareb ; but I have
something that wall answer•."

And thus speliking, lleppy went out, And
wlMn she returned she brought a pine•knot,
which she lighted, by the tire. :Jareb took
this, and turned towards the cellar, and the
strang'er followed him

• I can get it. sir." • •
• co on—lt follow you'
The cobble• said no more, but hobbled down

the narrow steps, and when he clime to Allot
part of the wall where the purse had been
concealed !masked Inc companion to 'hold the

I torch: The latter did so, and then Jareb re-
moved the atone and drew forth it paper par-

, col, all damp and mildewed —They returned
to the upper room, where Jareb unfolded the
stunt papers and produCed' the Purse %unlit-
jawed. . .

.31oney Of tiold, In hoarded stnro7-
1. have 11000Or hare none;
I 'IVO and breathe—l do no wore—
Tooloy Its a cruet, to morrow a bone,

Mel de-ronol de lido.
And I'm the happiest men alfro7 .

Fol do rol.loLde•litto, -

. .
Hero; sir, hero is your purse, just'B5l.

found it'
The old, man emptied out the broad gold

pieces and counted' them—just fitly of them.
xet %trued them to his purse; an dihen looked

into Jarch's face
Have you suffered for Want of mo!ey, dur-

ing your sicknesiV ho asked;
Much, much,' WM the' iiiturer.7—

' And you had this gold by you all the
while P'„ .

It wasn't. ours, sir. Oh. I may have suf-
fered, but not on I would have suffered had I
taken that.__lt_wasn:t...miner ,it.was_ yours. •
'."fhen you live contented—on 'your scanty Take ft, sir ; and when you remember poor.store ?' said the old' man, regarding the cob- old Jareb Gropp and his seven children, and

ler rather enviously.
, . • his own wife, you'll say they weren't very

'Just as contented as the day is long.-sir.— Invited, but you'll say they were honest.'
And why _shouldn't I? I won't starve while • Gropp ?—Gropp'l-7080N, ?' repented the
there's a crust ofbread in ihti Louth', or a rip_ old man, fixing his 'gaze not.upon Jareb, but
ped Attie is the village: I should like-money ; upon his wife, " You are not froT gugiand
if 1 could have 'it ;1. wouldn,l pass .one day .are you ?' turning to Jamb. • .
and' night of discontent for all the money in ' Yes, sir;' answered the cobbler. . , .the world.' ' . ' From what. part ?' • •`-- .

itiiil if yblalutil money what would you do ' From Daventry. among the hills of North-
.with it ?" nmpton ' . ~ , ..

,

For the first time Jareb looked sober. Ills ' And what wits your name before you was
awl was stopped in the puncture it. InnLinado married!' the old man asked ofthe good wife.and his eye rested vacantly .npon the floor. ;lily.maiden name was llopsobath Munson,
When.he spoke, all his lightness of manner • sir.'
was gone, and his voice was tremulous. . Where ydu from Daventry ?'

'Well, I'll tell ye,' he said:while the twitch. . 'No, sir. "%was from Kibwarth, in Lekes-
ing of his nether.lip told 'that-he felt deeply. ter. Li t.ent to Davenyy to live when 1 was
'I can't help thinkite•that my little ones aren't sixteeit:'
a coming up as some folks little'ones are. They .• You never had- 8 brother ?'
are good and honest; and happy i_ but-if they I ' Yes, sir. I bad ono—George-Lhe went off
could have a chance to have a lactic more lam- to India; and there he •died ! Poor George!in' than their poor old fatber'.sgot, 'shouldn't He was a good boy—he was very good to me.
mind. I can t help' thinkin'. as bow - there Ile was a smart, young man when he wentmight be a bright mind or two' thougst them, away.' ..

.
.„.that might. make a doctor or a lawyer, or may ' How do'you know lie is dead ?'

be a minister. But novel. mind—they're in ' Because we never heard from him sir.''God's lrands. I dolanotruplain. CoTplainl; - • 4-11,itIstelmtlir ailed the Man, startingto__•I•Opentiud-Jaktb.:•thru-slingln4iiiVlAlirOugla'and . hieffeet, 'Look at Me! Look nt uniu. I say I -

.then.pulling.ii_oill.,:_why_shotilditlinsunany- SetujiLyou_onal_telLme__Velte.J-ani-1-1-roment---
a rich' father would give all he's worth it, his tier now of bearing that you bad married a
children could only .bh, different trim' %allot man iryiniell,Gropp ; but 1 couldn't find where
they-tire? Sickly and Weasly, may be. or per-, you.badmoved. I. wns'negligent—very. But
hops bad stud-wicked.:- Ili !-' • ' -. : say, do you know mi?' .

'lt 'ain't George Munson I'' paned Heppy,•
- 'novo sno kith iword aieolipbiln, '

' ,:-,--A.ierrarirvurii atud4 m.4 ,,ll.,--.1—,.....,.5.„._..__....13111 14111-4,911,AnAk!! ,AR4i.rimbihogJike..fm::_
~ aspen. - '' saue trouideslid alt 110q,t,d pin, . , •

ii..di du"?'with' TI-:..10 doro,'Look nt that puree 1, /Didn't you see that:

" • name ?' And as the old Man spoke, he showed'No,. nO. SW .. I've got enough,.. and 'Mira , her n name worked in-golden thread ,but whichmorns everybody's got.:' -.- - . •.:
..

[she had not. defected.- _Dueshe reatlit now—The boot was finished; and the old'man George. Munson.' - ' -.
... - ,;larkout 'a goblengulnea. -, , ,.' . '. - , : Then she look eitinto the I ime-worn face and-.

,I!ce, 110,a-env for such a, piece; sir,' said gradually -the' features Of ono she hiiilleiedin.: -
r, Jui.ob :- ~ ~ , : , . .., —.- ' .•

~ . 1 years' long agony. Were revealed to her: It..I'det.want any.olisinge.; .'Tit'•-e•ii all, .: Al wits her . brother--:.ber Olen dear .brother. . . .,shilling.ls to pay, for • ut:endhug my hOnt ; -and 6.16,,g0 • -

-. . • ~ • ,
. .,the rest is fory .etur wifdimul. ebildreniAolaiL.LPresenily...lereb Gropit,saw.his.wite,in.:tho...:

audiofiir-the- loaf: netheir 'walk. '-'7oiiiiie . don't , old ma n' 0 11rtilk,, and wit it one,bound lie reached -. .

' ‘lB ..l7lie'Pb uit'ilituuku'',ll.U.O"enin.',atit";the.ui'. i.:l;lll' aidt...- 11, 1''Ii 'li! ',1 1( . 1, 1:;P '''' ''Ir n:hf. ttn i, •,i 'lli. , d;i7.:til.0, 1• 17,,:v‘_,,,,5; d 1p:p ,,, ,eE .vieRr .1_,..,11,01,es,r wawavc,Klipi,r,l,r4011.---winv auttpie :I'',l (-I.,•tu uhUft
. ..

~itod i..)-,, its, ~..,.. ~,
'• ,:: •,, ': ~ • • bas l'huu.l,ft.•erge Munson.-•1.tell ye, there

..•,Thu old'plan put:•oo.4bOat,U;ad.,WettejlAl,l3i 81Wity xi WEilllll.loilBl 600 to falEupoliagoed aiz ... . . , . .• -

. •

the wife came 'in and Jareb showed his' -tree- tioit. it'll come sometitne, ye may deperyik ' g We copy the .following production
pure They, were as rich as menarche new. leorge, how' tre do.— Aint I glad now.that from a volume of the "PhiladelphfcrAniiriea4They danced and sangand then each called .ve ditint touch your gold:=lfow could I ever -Courier," Where it was first published -abo:tnt'.the.othet a fool. - • laic looked.my delight*ltbrother in- the face . .

... . ...

• -, rthree-years-agd.- -We thidlLall our yea &rip;lidtveier -error this they went and ' took.a-' - titer it. - how d'd do--4iow We do?' '
walk —they' and their children. The oldest Thelast half of his speech had been made will perceive the touching beauty of the po-childwas only twelve years, aiod the yOupgest ' with the old man's hotel in his grasp; for eat; but certainly Major Ego is the firstwas 'two. :Tommy and Johnny were twins, even then the thought had not 'worked, itself ..„

LoACIIELOII at least Of 01U' acq' uaintanee, whoThey were °jolly looking family. - . into .I:volt's honest mind that any pecuniary .
..

•
ed a "littlit baby." a "little wife," and, : -Whpd Jareb returned and entered his shop; 1 good was to grow out of this, iiiossessthe first thing he saw-was a green silk purse. i ]hit ilk was indeed floppy's own brother; two other "little." children.-7[EDArunar,n.ac-Itifikako.-1 14t.fifilLtill#IAUIPLAIINLIDPv.fig4110..filtLef.dtfittaakt,Ite.-.10. 11.1.n.-virwa:t•Quipk as thotight he put-on 'his bat again and 1 when he first set out on his travels was/a find;

ran from the shop. lie reAched the hotel but I lai7+ sister, if possible. 'gild had forgotten. her
the stage had gone, and the old gentleman had '1 luishand's name. having heard it burlier.- •

and there sot doWn with thepurse in his hand. ,
•Wliat shall, we do with it, be saidtaneasiiy.'
The wife ponderetra. long while acid finally

replied—, -------

'

._,,,_

'Let's take it. down in the cellar and hide it. -
Then we shan't be robbed of it,•nor•we shan't
lose It, and when he comes 'wettliall have it fo'r
him.'

, , t 1, g t,en y ensue yin conversation
with a man who hid just-come' opt. The 'old •

(to in iltd ,t rich ; end-now that he lied found the
'only living relative he had on earth, he re-

rsolved_to,snttl,e_down with her. _______. _1
A taiga house on n beautiful eminence, "the

wealthy owner of which had died was for saleland Uncle George bought it; and :Thither he
I-took-his sister's family. ' And in .after times
there were some great doings in that house

' The little Gropp's had a competent teacher,
• and they became prodigies Of .learning: Jarob
was utterly astonished at the wondrous intel-
lect 'they displayed I

Bat the balance_}sag kept up: As the little iepee became noire and mare advanced'' and
.threw,olf—eliihlish-things,—Jareb—and---Uncle-
George put them on, and became 'children
themselves. , One day tlfe two old men were
'catiglif in, the act of jumping leap-frog ,over
each other's shoulders i and had not Ileppy
come taut and stopped. there: is not knowing
how In tny necks- might.ll3io been broken: It ,
was tort mime for theta that the good dame re-
tained all her strong sense, for t here were
Ohms' Sc.%sons when, in the height of their
childish joy, they might have done flinch mis.
Oder II vi site nut _been :ever,' near_ to ~wateli.,
over and proteet them„; and once (1 11,41;0 it
6'o'll good alltharity,l:wliGn she caught them
Wrestling if . shlebug ' slie took them by the
rare and ledthe n into the house. . ,. _

That they had to indulT,o in rough npnrf
-Sonteljtlleg; for 114 Uncle George had suddenly
inmate thawed out from the ice inisantliro-
pY and10n,•4361:91C3+, and as ~fitreb bad full
no end lenly heen lifted up_ from kilo dark
depths of poverty'and wont, they found Own
selves moved by a spirit of joy and gratitude
that wouldn't be cured. So. floppy hall to
wat oh them [until ?Mute of the children became
_old_enough reason.,, :with 'and _them
she played with the girls in the hot se, and let
the boys take enre.ot the boys out doors.

=I

There is nothing like , an obligin,g•

tion, l said-to myself one day, when traveling
inn railway ear from Boston to Worcester,

.seeing a gentleman putting himself tn consid-
erable trouble to land another gentlemanoylto
had fallen asleep, at his -destination; •

'Passengers for West Needham !' eried out
the (mutineer,: :the car stops but one minute.'

o:celanmul a young, man in specta-
cles, akthe some time seizing an old• gentle-
man by the shoulders, who whi sleeping very
soundly. 'here's Capt. Holmes fist asleep,;and
Ihis•is.West Needham where ho„,lives. Come,
get up. Capt. lloimes, here you are •

Tbe gentleman got upon his feet, and'hegan
to rub his: eyes, but the young man ferced.kim
-along to the door nf tile ear. and gently land-
ed, hint on the road side. Whiz, whiz, wont
the-Mellott:and we began to.' fly again.— The
obliging young min teak his seat. again, 'and
said with a good deal of satisfaction to some-
body near him.

LITTLE THINGS:
=IMiaM 1

" Vrantlo thrugg tho thwghtfulglean
Loitsous of highfoit wh‘dont."

Little Iriby on
Sinning sweetly, pleasantly;

Little boy upon the floor; . •
Turninghooks and pictures o'er;

Little girl, with golden hair—-
. Image offer in other thir
Ifyou owned these loV'd things three,

Could you deem lifemisery,?

Little nrifo to lora and-Jr
Little children to carom,

Little care and little strife,
Such things Innlio a happy Ufa.

Little hoed foindolth or fanie•---
Little hate, and .lesa to blame;

Ifthooo littlo 01'110111m thine,
Could lieu, would you, o'ck , repinoV,

'Well, if it hadn't been for me Pvt. Holmes
would have missed his home finely. , But here
he has left. his • Inmates,' and the young man
picked up a paper p 'reel an I threw it out.
•Well, ho said again, if it hadn't been for me
Capt Holmes would have missed his bundles
finely.'

, .•

When we stopped at the station aiady began
to rummage under the seat where lapt. Holmes
had been sitting, and exelaithed in grgat
larm.
•'I eaq't find any bundle.'

.Was it done up.iu a pieoe.of brown paper?
I nsl:ed.

'Yes, it was to bestirc,' said the lady.
lion, said I, !Mityoung man yonder, nt

the lasi stopping- place, • thimiv it, out of the
window.'

C:=::1=:1

Little baby,.eallad away—:
Far too pure on earth to stay ;,,

ItrothiV; Oster, ennit-,tre- Preat -
Wean the sod In dreamlegiresi.

.:_Lear things lent—notfully given—
WE IICOO ANGELA 011500 IN 1100000;

. Rightly vloweill,.thueliaNt'nlug red -
,Ever pints us up to God.

Changes rrowi thisAkorld below—
Death is passing toand fro

Joys are fading—hopes so,n fly
Frien's fausrlearo 119—lar'd ones die

Small things these; if no live true
. To the-home Faith has in view ;
irike-elifittiiTruth, steadfalit.

Little way to Heaven at last.

Little .way to iIOBIIOII on high—
Little, children ih the sky ;

Little Joy' tobind us here—
Little cause thr slghlorjtear.

Little things like these might who
• Little man-tusus.4veys of ole ;

IIOW•LITTLE, dayiby day, •
insti ,we for the" "better way."

HOW SAL 4N19 lIE GOA' 111.tallIED

This led to a scene between the obliging
young man 11151 Iho oil lady, which entlejl by
thVormer taking the address athe latter,and
promising to return the packet in a few days,
provided he should ever find it.

‘Well,' said the obliging yttunginait, 'catch
me doing a good not aired.bing again. What
can. do for that obl-ivirman, if I cannot find
her bundle ?'

Whiz Wont the steam, ding, ding. ding.
went the bell, the dust. Hew, 114 they say, like
lightning, till we stopped again at the next
station—L forget the ammo of it now, but it
would be of no eonsrquenee if I could remem-
ber it. . An old gentleman'started up, and be-
gan to poke udder the seat-where Capt./felines
had.sat.

IIY SPGRUM

•What are you looking for?' I inquired.
J.Ooking for ?' said, Ino old genilenian.why

I'm looking for my bundle of clothes.'
'Was it tied op in a yellow handkerchief ?

I asked. • . •

•ir 4, and_ nothing elso„ said the old man
Good heavens!' oxelainted the obliging

young man, d threw tont of the earat Need-
ham ; I thought-it belonged to Capt. Holmes.'

-.Copt -1101mos!' OXCIIIIIIIOO -tlie old- fellow,
with a look of despair, ,who is Capt. Holmes ?

That. bundle contained all my-•cledu clothes
that. I waa to wear'at my sea's. wedding to-
morrow.

Dear me what can I do?' •

a Nothing could be thine but to give his ad-
dress to the obliging youngmnnas before, and
console himselfwith the promise that the bun
tile should 6e. returhed, provided it should be
found. The obliging young 111311 was now in
despair, and mad .another solemn vow that ho
would never attempt to be'obliging again.--
The next station was his landing-plaeo, and
as he went towards the door of the,oarOie saw

silver-headed cane, which ho took hold ,ot
andread the inscription on it, "Meses'liohnes,
East Needham." •

•
_

. •Vol; at last, Ilia nite.mim, • that orful nito
as was to fetch me into„a new state _uvhein,
and it found me in a dreadful fix, fust'l felt
good, then bak just proud, and then ekeere
like five hundred—l went over the mornin
afore the eventful nite to see Sal, an found
her taking it mighty easy, rather in a hurry
for nTh to cunt; I thought:as fur'me, I ,mas
in a hurry won tninnit, ,and the next, t
like I'd rather a little it hakbin-purolf. --

Arter supper Iwashed, then I put on tho
cleanest sort'uv a shirt that Aunt Jane had
fixed mity nice and smooth, then Ithawed on .
about as nice a set uv harness as you over
seed, an, arter roam and Aunt Janehad primed
up and fixed my hair andcravat, I was reddy,
so oil' I puts to Sal's dad's an I reckon I done
about' as muelk thinkin goin over thar as was
ever done hytenny Adler feller in the same
time. At last I arriv, an was marched into
the presence of Sal=she sort a blushed an
then sot her bead a won side an looked as
sweet as any flower you ever seed. I thoughtshe was about as puttya erecter as over Ilade
my ise upon'

'Well,'. again exclaimed tho obliging young
man, if here isn't Capt. !blows' eano.

Yes,' said a gontlomon who got in at the
lost Motion, and the old follow is lame, too.
110 will miss his stick.' •

•• Do you know him ?' inquired the obliging
youtig gentleman.

Directly Sal's sister says, the parson's cum,
an in we walked where there was about fifty
'folks, anti I felt miry bad and rmity skeered,
but tried my level best to keep a stiff upper
lip. Well, we took our place, Sal a hangin
on. my arm and me a lookin at the Clore. The
parson ses: "Do you take this ooman, (he
unite n sod young lady,) as. you hold by the
band too be your lawful wife, to help her an
keep her. tip deth dus you part ?"

44 I'll du my best," ses 1, standing fast onone leg, and then on ,other„ for all the world
like a. turkey on a.hot rock.

Then he looked at Sal, an RCP be :
44 Du you take this man (like he didn't

know my itim).as you hold by the hand. to
ate your lawful husband, to nus him and to1111, 1hiM,and to honor and obey him, till deth
dus von part ?"

"Yes sir," see Sal. H
44 Then," ses he, 44 pronounce you both

man and wife, salute the bride." With that
I elpnched.Sal, and gave her about as, beaky
a buss as you ever heard ; then the fellers all:
cum around and kissed Sal like all blazes; you
could see that it dun em trot:1111e way
they pitched in—l thought Sal orter .stopped
it; she never sed a *turd ;as fur me, I
kissed right and left, and cum very near kissin
the nigger gal as was fetchin in some water,
when every one began a gigglin, and I. begun .
to feel laity mean.

Artera while the kissin andfoolin was over,
and we all pitched into the goodies an if ever
I saw sweetmeats tly it was then, I et till I
liked to have dropped an everybody else dun
Char best.

.'Know him? I should think so,' replied the
gentleman; ho is my uncle.'

At ten o'clock they tilt left, an sum of the
boys ses. `" Peter won't you go home (withus," and all snob Things. Arise they. left
there I sot by myself until a'nigger girl come
in to me an see.Peter; )liss Sorsawaitingfor you."

Whar is she?" see
• " She's in her room•" see she.

"Well, tell her to come down," ses
tm reddy to go anywlnir site wants,"

But, see she, •'she's in bed."
"Oh yes," Hes " I forgot, but, 'see I,
It's early yet,.aitt't it?" •

I'And does ho live at Ease Needham?' asked
the obliging young num.

OE course ho-does; ho never lived anywhere.
else.' -

---WellTiNt-lion't-boat-orerythitte -enid-th
obliging r•oun;gentleniam •aud I put hint nut
at West Neetl'utut, a mile and a half the other
side orhis home.' ' • • -

• Tau WHITE VEllf...—A beautifulbut strange
cuitou'provOils-nmeng-thmlnpon'ese7'bywhioh-
thebriderecioves a disguised sermon ash pros.
cat from her friends. In our•latid,the. bride
frequently retieiveS presents of jewelry and
dress, but in Japan her friends give her on her
wedding llay n long while is
long' enough to cover her from head 'to, foot.
after the ceremony is over -she oarefulljr-lays
aside this- veil nutting the things not disturbed,That wedding veil is at 'her " death to be her
'shroud.' What. would ou' females think of
raving Omit, -shrimd around them ,lo partakein the ditiieitig,taid-othar

.
-She seed 1 woe skeered;4 en began a snigger.

lin till I picked up my- hat and followed her,
till she cum to a door an see, "that's yure
room." My hart jumped up. to my throat ta

1 nooked. at the doer, but noboddy answered:
I nooked egaiii, and then a-getting deeperrltt,
1 opened it, end jeowhillikins, the cold chills
run over me tilt I felt like somebody was put-
lin a cedar bush up end down my. back-41ier
was Sul fast: asleep, or preteedin iike, as r
found 9.tartarid- the candle a abinin arlbriyAt an
day!.

rat--t stood sum time lookin mity foolish,' and
'then puts -my hat on -a elieer ,---noxvl draws: -
my cote off, it was mity hard, to.got'off —then:„
I shed my jacket and tho balance 'of my bar-
nese: till I come to my hoots, and if over I Saw
a pare of tit° boots, them was the nruns•- I,
I intft 41-1tlgg'ed;" ttiny'
otim off, lint' liappentn. to. look round. I tho't

seed/Sal a peeking at ate outer'one eye,. so •,

blutim the light out,-gits my boots MT' and ~

then ---hut, it ain't apy'hody's business,-so-
-shan't

so • ."

-shan't tell aymore ,-

Wall, I've ttide marryin sum tuna, an must
say-flint nrter gets-used to-it, It
a baud thing. '

. . . • . -

Pingencs_ bel reeked:the -Li' iig of -which-
' heist Was -Ilse most. clangorous, 'replied, it
yoernenti wild berme, 'tie thaelanticrer ; if
tame odes, the flatterer."' , -• .•

fleL.SoullieY says in, ono ofhis letter*:6, 10told you of the Spaniard trim always pot,
spectaeles.whert abdatf to ant olterrisfs;

that. they mai-look bigger andlmire tempting,
.11pliko manner I do most of my.omployment;"nd- t ough; I-do - not imst-inty:eyeKaw ay 'trend 7:My.lroablee, [pack thorn in as little oompatis..
as Iviedkir Myself, and ntrver letIhemie any,

,:sl._so._per_iniu4mk-In.7advance—-
'42-00-1f notpald,lortidvancer,-
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